Introduction {#Sec1}
============

*Cl. bifermentans* was first isolated by Tissier and Martelly in 1902. A taxonomic relationship to *Cl. sordelli*, isolated first in 1922, resulted in the symptomatic fact that both strains were identified as one species (Brooks & Epps [@CR4]). As late as in 1963, *Cl. bifermentans* and *Cl. sordelli* were distinguished as separate species of the genus *Clostridium*. As a main factor whose influence was taken into consideration here was pathogenicity: *Cl. sordelli* was described as a pathogenic variant of non-pathogenic *Cl. bifermentans*. Additionally, these two bacterial species can be distinguished one from another in the urease-production test. By 1955, the idea of separating *Cl. bifermentans* and *Cl. sordelli* gained acceptance of researchers. The original isolate of *Clostridium bifermentans* was named *Bacillus bifermentans sporogenes* (Clark and Hall [@CR6]), and later re-named *B. bifermentans* (Bergey et al. [@CR1]), in accordance with the principle of binominal nomenclature (Brooks & Epps [@CR4]). The main sources of *Cl. bifermentans* occur in water, soil, sewage (Nachman et al. [@CR24]), sludge, and animal faeces (Wang et al. [@CR33]).

*Cl. bifermentans* is able to produce a wide range of metabolites such as acetic, butyric and formic acids (Wu & Yang [@CR36]), ethanol, butanol, aceton (Khanal et al. [@CR14]), carbon dioxide, hydrogen, and nitrogen (Levin et al. [@CR19]). However, the metabolic pathway of *Cl. bifermentans* has not been investigated in detail so far.

The aim of this work thus was to investigate the possibility of lactic acid production by *Cl. bifermentans* when, as carbon source, glycerol or other saccharides are added to the cultivation medium as well as under low- and high-pH stress on glycerol medium.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Source of strains {#Sec3}
-----------------

*Cl. bifermentans* strains (KM 371, KM 374 and KM 376) were isolated from samples that were collected from a manure in the *Wielkopolska* Region, Poland. Samples were collected in sterile plastic jars and stored in refrigerator until experimentations. Liquid samples were then inoculated to the modified PY medium according to Biebl and Spöer ([@CR3]). The isolating process is described in more detail in Myszka et al. ([@CR23]).

Cultivation medium {#Sec4}
------------------

The modified PY medium consisted of (g/L): BactoPeptone 10; yeast extract 10; CaCl~2~, MgSO~4~ × 7H~2~O 0.96; K~2~HPO~4~ 2; NaHCO~3~ 20; NaCl 4 was used. As a source of carbon in the PY medium, glycerol (50 g/L) or saccharides such as fructose, sorbitol, glucose, mannose, mannitol, maltose, xylose, raffinose, and arabinose (50 g/L) (Sigma-Aldrich) were added. The pH of the PY medium without regulation is of the value of 8.6 using 10% solution of NaOH and HCl (Sigma Aldrich).

Batch fermentation {#Sec5}
------------------

A preculture was carried out in a 500 ml flask containing 300 ml PY medium with glycerol at 37^°^C for 24 h. It was inoculated into a 5 L bioreactor (Sartorius Stedim, Germany) with 3 L PY medium (with glycerol or, respectively, saccharide). According to Myszka et al. ([@CR23]), a blanket of a high-purity grade gas mixture of 5% O~2~ and 95% CO~2~ was maintained through 24 h. Gas flow rate was at up to 1.0 L/min only. During the first 24 h of cultivation the level of 5% of oxygen was automatically maintained (the stirrer speed varied between 200 and 500 rpm). After 24 h of the duration of the process the stirrer speed was regulated to a constant value of 200 rpm. The fermentation was run at 30°C for 7 days.

Fermentation at various pH conditions {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------

The experiments were carried out in the PY medium with glycerol. The pH was adjusted to 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 13 with 10 M KOH and 10 M HCl solutions. As a control pH the value of 8.6 was used. The aim of this step was to estimate the ability of the cells to survive low and high values of pH, and compare the levels of lactic acid and other metabolites produced in these conditions.

Fermentation of saccharides {#Sec7}
---------------------------

The ability of strains to produce acids and other metabolites from saccharide (50 g/L) such as fructose, sorbitol, glucose, mannose, mannitol, maltose, xylose, raffinose, and arabinose was examined in PY medium without glycerol. The carbohydrate solutions were sterilized by filtration and added to the PY medium without glycerol. In further experiments, bacteria were cultivated in the PY medium with mixed carbon sources -- glycerol constituted 80% and one of the saccharides 20% of a carbon source. In the control experiment, only glycerol (50 g/L) was used.

In this step, the influence of a carbon source on lactic acid production and other metabolites was evaluated.

The yields of lactic acid (Y~LA~) were calculated as g lactic acid per g substrate. The calculation for Y~LA~ is shown as Eq. [1](#Equ1){ref-type=""}:$$Y_{\textit{LA}} = \frac{\text{LA}\left( g \right)}{\text{substrate}\left( g \right)}$$

Analytical procedures {#Sec8}
---------------------

After fermentation the cell free supernatants were collected. The products were delineated with a high liquid performance chromatography (HPLC) technique. The Hewlett Packard system consisted of an auto sampler and a pump, and a refractive index detector was used. The analysis was performed isocratically at flow rate 0.6 mL/min. at 65°C, on a column Aminex HPX- 87H300 × 7.8 (Bio-Rad,USA). 0.5 mNH2SO4 as a mobile phase was also used. The standards were applied to identify peaks in chromatograms, and peak areas were measured to determine the samples' concentration (ChemStation, Agilent, USA).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Influence of pH value on the level of lactic acid production {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------

During our research on 1,3-propanediol (1,3-PD) production from glycerol (Myszka et al. [@CR23]; Leja et al. [@CR18]) the ability of lactic acid synthesis by new isolated *Cl. bifermentans* strains was observed. The metabolite profile of the investigated strains, KM 371, KM 374, and KM 376, in microaerophilic conditions in PY medium with glycerol (pH 8.66) is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. In our subsequent experiment, we checked the influence of the pH value on the level of lactic acid production. Cells of KM 371, KM 374 and KM 376 were cultivated in PY medium with glycerol in pH value set at 3.0, 5.0, 6.0, 7.0, 8.0, 9.0, 10.0, and 13.0 with no pH control during fermentation. The control cultivation was carried out in pH arranged at 8.66 -- a typical value of PY medium resulted from a large amount of NaHCO~3~ in it. In our research it turned out that *Cl. bifermentans* is able to lactic acid production from glycerol in a wide range of pH values. The results from this experiment are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Surprisingly, any arranged pH value was lethal to cells of *Cl. bifermentans*. Moreover, even in extremely low and high pH the ability to synthetize a small amount of certain metabolites was maintained. In case of all the investigated strains, in pH 3.0, 10.0 and 13.0, production of 1,3-PD was not observed, while the remaining fermentation products were on a very low level. Unexpectedly, in the above described conditions a relatively large amount of glycerol was used (more than 20%). Probably, in these stressful conditions the cells utilized glycerol as a source of carbon and energy that is needed to prepare them for a sporulation process. The rate of consumption of glycerol and increasing presence of spores during fermentation in pH 3.0 is presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The situations was similar in pH 10.00 and 13.00 The observed optimal pH value to lactic acid production for all the investigated strains of *Cl. bifermentans* was on the lower level than the pH in control fermentation. In case of KM 371, in the pH value 7, the quantity of 19.63 g/L of lactic acid was obtained (Y~LA~=0.39), in the case of KM 374 the pH 8 was an optimal value - 13.88 g/L of lactic acid was obtained (Y~LA~=0.28), while in KM 376 the largest amount of lactic acid was synthetized in pH 6 -- 20.92 (Y~LA~=0.42).Table 1**The metabolite profile of** ***Cl. bifermentans*** **isolates in microerophilic conditions**StrainSource of isolation1,3-PD \[g/l\]LA \[g/l\]FAAA \[g/l\]SA \[g/l\]E \[g/l\]*KM 371*silage9.718.191.843.816.761.79*KM 374*silage10.158.592.283.650.191.43*KM 376*silage7.147.521.382.500.501.251,3-PD, 1,3-propanediol; LA, lactic acid; FA, formic acid; AA, acetic acid; SA, succinic acid; E, ethanol.Table 2**The metabolite profile of** ***Cl. bifermentans*** **isolates depending on the pH value**pH/metabolites (g/L)KM 371KM 374KM 376G \[%\]1,3-PD \[g/L\]SA \[g/L\]LA \[g/L\]FA \[g/L\]AA \[g/L\]E \[g/L\]G \[%\]1,3-PD \[g/L\]SA \[g/L\]LA \[g/L\]FA \[g/L\]AA \[g/L\]E \[g/L\]G \[%\]1,3-PD \[g/L\]SA \[g/L\]LA \[g/L\]FA \[g/L\]AA \[g/L\]E \[g/L\]**pH 3.0**38.220.000.310.550.250.450.0058.240.000.630.970.180.850.0043.800.000.610.890.170.820.00**pH 5.0**80.223.201.009.890.381.621.7978.204.430.9110.340.291.301.8772.644.431.0010.220.251.661.41**pH 6.0**82.007.121.929.933.334.001.6167.746.221.218.910.801.771.7797.347.912.1320.921.363.000.00**pH 7.0**99.827.211.6019.631.102.661.7164.468.901.0010.211.002.011.2169.127.791.4916.652.262.720.35**pH 8.0**84.626.350.3910.961.121.701.7594.686.991.3413.881.911.651.8885.7410.181.7310.331.943.600.81**pH 8.66**92.459.716.768.191.843.811.7999.4210.150.198.592.283.651.4395.987.140.507.521.382.501.25**pH 9.0**60.245.510.411.051.911.500.3671.306.560.401.000.253.501.4071.487.341.401.050.310.630.33**pH 10.0**24.680.000.460.790.230.590.0047.960.000.380.610.190.500.0043.280.000.410.510.310.490.00**pH 13.0**57.820.000.400.570.270.580.0057.820.000.400.660.210.610.0068.220.000.310.600.210.600.00G, the amount of used glycerol; 1,3-PD, 1,3-propanediol; SA, succinic acid; LA, lactic acid; FA, formic acid; AA, acetic acid; E, ethanol.gly, glycerol; fru, fructose; sor, sorbitol; glu, glucose; man, mannose; mat, mannitol; mal, maltose; xyl, xylose; raf, raffinose; ara, arabinose.Table 3**The rate of consumption of glycerol and increasing presence of spores during fermentation in pH 3.0**Time \[h\]/glycerol/sporeCB 371CB 374CB 376G \[%\]S \[%\]G \[%\]S \[%\]G \[%\]S \[%\]**0**0.000.000.000.000.000.00**24**18.2321.7610.8716.238.9718,75**48**28.5647.2421.7647.6617.8736,78**72**32.5579.0024.8862.0220.0149,79**96**38.23100.0029.1288.4321.9065,35**120**38.23100.0029.12100.0021.9082,61**144**38.23100.0029.12100.0021.90100**170**38.23100.0029.12100.0021.90100

Influence of the carbon source on the level of lactic acid production {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

In the next step of the work, the ability of lactic acid production from other carbon sources such as fructose, sorbitol, glucose, mannose, mannitol, maltose, xylose, raffinose, and arabinose was tested. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows how the level of lactic acid and other metabolites production changed in this process. The lactic acid was obtained in all fermentations, irrespective of added carbon source to production PY medium (pH 8.66), in the case of all the investigated *Cl. bifermentans* strains. The best results were obtained when mannitol was used: KM 371 synthetized 30.91 g/L (Y~LA~=0.62), 374 synthetized 39.12 g/L (Y~LA~=0.78), and 376 synthetized 38.18 g/L (Y~LA~=0.76) of lactic acid. Good efficiency of lactic acid production was also observed in fermentation of mannose by both KM 374 (Y~LA~=0.59) and KM 376 (Y~LA~=0.63), as well as in fermentation of glucose by KM 376 (Y~LA~=0.57). Surprisingly, during fermentation of no saccharide 1,3-PD was obtained.Table 4**Effect of various carbon sources on lactic acid and other metabolites production by Cl. bifermentans strains**Strain/carbon sourceKM 371KM 374KM 376S \[%\]1.3-PD \[g/L\]SA \[g/L\]LA \[g/L\]FA \[g/L\]AA \[g/L\]E \[g/L\]S \[%\]1.3-PDSA \[g/L\]LA \[g/L\]FA \[g/L\]AA \[g/L\]E \[g/L\]S \[%\]1.3-PD \[g/L\]SA \[g/L\]LA \[g/L\]FA \[g/L\]AA \[g/L\]E \[g/L\]**gly**92.459.716.768.191.843.811.7999.4210.150.198.592.283.651.4395.987.140.507.521.382.501.25**fru**100.00nd2.9116.81nd5.354.0878.92nd2.4016.381.044.891.3865.74nd2.2720.44nd5.353.32**sor**63.16nd0.4721.184.141.984.4631.38nd0.735.302.533.447.6444.56nd0.4221.897.342.684.42**glu**100.00nd3.1722.59nd5.584.31100.00nd2.5418.471.185.051.48100.00nd3.6228.52nd7.953.48**mann**100.00nd3.1124.51nd6.414.1396.78nd3.3529.09nd6.584.6796.48nd3.5231.28nd6.573.73**mat**100.00nd1.8430.910.461.9412.54100.00nd3.1739.12nd1.893.95100.00nd2.1938.18nd1.893.95**mal**88.78nd1.0922.652.882.160.8787.04nd1.1824.853.862.763.4683.96ndnd23.671.342.150.94**xyl**90.84nd4.557.682.144.872.0391.38nd4.694.931.954.881.3753.74nd3.634.581.485.001.59**raf**100.00nd0.872.140.843.002.3916.04nd0.211.320.812.372.1045.78nd0.721.061.142.231.80**ara**97.60nd4.4111.001.356.661.9091.28nd4.548.331.125.461.0861.82nd2.708.130.934.061.27nd-not detected.S, the amount of used saccharide; 1.3-PD, 1,3-propanediol; SA, succinic acid; LA, lactic acid; FA, formic acid; AA, acetic acid; E, ethanol.Gly, glycerol; fru, fructose; sor, sorbitol; glu, glucose; man, mannose; mat, mannitol; mal, maltose; xyl, xylose; raf, raffinose; ara, arabinose.

Influence of the mixed carbon source on the level of lactic acid production {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because of the ability of KM 371, KM 374 and KM 376 to utilize saccharides such as fructose, sorbitol, glucose, mannose, mannitol, maltose, xylose, raffinose, and arabinose to lactic acid, and better effectiveness of lactic acid synthesis from some of them than from glycerol, the authors decided to investigate the metabolite profile of bacteria when mixed carbon source: glycerol (80% of carbon source) plus other saccharide (20% carbon source) was used. Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the results obtained in this experiment. *Cl. bifermentans* strains were able to produce lactic acid in all the media, irrespective of saccharide used as an additional carbon source. Additionally, KM 371, KM 374 and KM 376 were able to 1,3-PD production in almost all the media, except PY supplemented with glycerol plus raffinose as a carbon source in the case of KM 374. The amount of synthetized 1,3-PD was significantly lower than in a medium consisting of glycerol only. Nonetheless, the addition of particular saccharide did not block the metabolic pathway of glycerol to 1,3-PD metabolism. However, mixed carbon sources did not improve previous results of lactic acid obtained by using only mannitol as a carbon source, which gave the best efficiency in its production. Of all the saccharides used, the best results were obtained when medium with glycerol was supplemented with mannitol in the case of KM 371 and CD 376, and with mannose in the case of KM 376. In a medium with glycerol plus mannitol KM 371 synthetized 14.88 g/L (Y~LA~=0.30), and KM 374 produced 14.21 g/L (Y~LA~=0.28) of lactic acid. KM 376 obtained the best efficiency of lactic acid synthesis in a medium with glycerol plus mannose - 16.22 g/L (Y~LA~=0.32). In fact, these results were at a lower level than in a medium consisting of mannitol only, but were similar to a medium with glycerol only. In a medium with glycerol and saccharide, saccharide was preferably used by bacteria cells. The tendency to limit the use of glycerol (in comparison to fermentation with only glycerol as a carbon source) and an increased use of saccharide was observed in all the mixed fermentations. And in effect the saccharides were completely utilized.Table 5**Effect of mixed carbon sources on lactic acid and other metabolites production by** ***Cl. bifermentans*** **strains**Strain/carbon sourceKM 371KM 374KM 376G/S \[%\]1.3-PD \[g/L\]SA \[g/L\]LA \[g/L\]FA \[g/L\]AA \[g/L\]E \[g/L\]G/S \[%\]G/S \[%\]1.3-PD \[g/L\]SA \[g/L\]LA \[g/L\]FA \[g/L\]AA \[g/L\]G/S \[%\]1.3-PD \[g/L\]SA \[g/L\]LA \[g/L\]FA \[g/L\]AA \[g/L\]E \[g/L\]**gly -**92.45 -9.716.768.191.843.811.7999.42/-10.150.198.592.283.651.4395.98/-7.140.507.521.382.501.25**gly + fru**46.48/99.980.950.929.180.541.081.3348.86/80.661.16nd7.590.571.060.7257.38/99.983.271.019.690.001.610.99**gly + sor**67.65/78.964.92nd7.160.811.811.1740.98/77.34ndnd2.981.730.322.5272.25/99.998.320.669.561.252.610.74**gly + glu**53.08/99.981.540.8910.29nd1.161.3441.80/99.981.03nd10.280.641.341.1254.32/99.983.600.9311.82nd1.691.12**gly + man**51.98/90.581.760.6310.300.571.111.2656.35/98.651.76nd9.590.731.180.9545.12/99.984.421.1316.22nd2.130.69**gly + mat**30.03/99.990.980.6214.882.282.120.7038.80/99.991.071.4814.211.072.060.7769.80/99.993.541.4714.431.291.780.68**gly + mal**62.18/99.972.200.648.891.150.880.8246.60/96.962.810.6210.951.161.111.0157.07/99.973.581.0910.86nd1.520.94**gly + xyl**62.00/99.843.390.807.941.081.141.3355.02/99.982.300.777.110.900.941.0367.35/99.987.841.3012.021.092.480.78**gly + raf**63.45/100.003.990.587.010.621.461.0745.40/100.00nd0.580.870.440.170.5167.13/100.005.83nd7.660.821.821.42**gly + ara**77.65/99.993.280.636.990.760.921.1163.80/99.983.370.697.400.801.041.3281.15/99.999.851.4812.190.872.800.67nd-not detected.G, the amount of used glycerol; S, the amount of used saccharide; 1,3-PD, 1,3-propanediol; SA, succinic acid; LA, lactic acid; FA, formic acid; AA, acetic acid; E, ethanol.Gly, glycerol; fru, fructose; sor, sorbitol; glu, glucose; man, mannose; mat, mannitol; mal, maltose; xyl, xylose; raf, raffinose; ara, arabinose.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

The natural environment is a good source of industrially useful strains. In our previous work we isolated from the environmental probe the new bacteria strains able to 1,3-PD from glycerol (Leja et al. [@CR18]), which have a variety of industrial applications, such as chemical intermediates used in the manufacture of polymers, cosmetics, medicines and heterocyclic compounds (Kośmider et al. [@CR15]). During that experiment we obtained *Cl. bifermentans* strains which were not known as 1,3-PD producers yet. It occurred that these isolates are also able to produce another industrially useful metabolite from glycerol, lactic acid (Myszka et al. [@CR23]), which is widely used in the food, cosmetic, pharmaceutical, and chemical industries and has received increased attention for potential use as a monomer in the production of biodegradable poly (lactic acid) (Wee et al. [@CR34]). In the existing literature there is no information that the species of *Cl. bifermentans* is able to lactic acid synthesis. Generally, the metabolite profile of the species of *Cl. bifermentans* is not investigated sufficiently as yet. Thus the present authors decided to investigate into lactic acid production by these species. Our work's aim was to check whether or not a medium pH and a carbon source exert an influence on lactic acid production by *Cl. bifermentans* strains. Some scientists argued that *Cl. bifermentans* exhibit adaptability in extreme environmental conditions (Lauro et al. [@CR17]) and that they are able to survive in extreme pH levels (Sengupta et al. [@CR30]). Moreover, Gibbs ([@CR7]) stated that even incubation at pH 10.0 or pH 3.0 has no significant effects on the ability of spores of *Cl. bifermentans* to germinate and that the vegetative cells are able to survive in these extreme conditions. We decided thus to investigate changes in metabolite profiles depending on the pH level of a fermentative medium which includes radical values such as 3 or 13. It occurred that the decreasing of pH value to 8.0, 7.0, and 6.0 results in the increased yield of lactic acid production. The data presented in the existing literature confirms this observation: lactic acid production requires strict control of the pH, mostly at values between 6 and 8 (Kascak et al. [@CR13]; Litchfield [@CR20]; Hofvendahl & Hahn-Hägerdal [@CR9]). For example, the optimal pH for lactic acid synthesis for *Lactobacillus bulgaricus* is 6.0 (Venkatesh et al. [@CR32]) and for *Lactobacillus casei* is 6.5 (Panesar et al. [@CR25]). Our isolates prefer pH 7 (KM 371 and KM 374) and 6 (KM 376).

We selected glycerol for our research on microbiological production of industrially useful metabolites because a significant increase in biodiesel production was observed within the last decade (Kośmider et al. [@CR15]). Presently, the most often used biodiesel fuels are vegetable oil fatty acid methyl or ethyl esters produced by transesterification. For every three molls of ethyl esters one mol of crude glycerol is produced, which is an equivalent to approximately 10% of total biodiesel production (Kośmider et al. [@CR15]; Rahman et al. [@CR27]). It is estimated that by 2016 the world biodiesel market will achieve the quantity of 37 billion gallons, which means that much more than 4 billion gallons of crude glycerol will be produced every year (Kośmider et al. [@CR15]). Accordingly, it is necessary to find a new effective method to utilized this amount of crude glycerol. The research on production 1,3-PD from crude glycerol by microbiological way is extensively described worldwide e.g., (Hiremath et al. [@CR8]; Mendes et al. [@CR22]; Vaidyanathan et al. [@CR31]; Chatzifragkou et al. [@CR5]; Wilkens et al. [@CR35]; Ringel et al. [@CR28]), but only a few papers concern the production of lactic acid from this by-product, and moreover, publications concentrate mainly on genetic engineered strains (Posada et al. [@CR26]; Ruhal & Choudhury [@CR29]); at the same time only a few papers discuss lactic acid production from other renewable resources (Hofvendahl & Hahn-Hägerdal [@CR9]; Yadav et al. [@CR37]). During our work it occurred that *Cl. bifermentans* strains are indeed able to synthesize lactic acid from glycerol. The yields of lactic acid for KM 371, KM 374, and KM 376 were, respectively, Y~LA~=0.16, Y~LA~=0.17, and Y~LA~=0.17. These values are lower than the ones quoted in the work by (Ruhal & Choudhury [@CR29]) on the mutant of *Propionibacterium freudenreichii* subspp. *shermanii* in which they obtained Y~LA~=0.3. However, in our work the bacteria utilized more glycerol (68.22%, 79.08%, and 80.22%, respectively) than in the above mentioned work, in which only 25.00% was consumed. Our results in the yield of lactic acid obtained by isolates of *Cl. bifermentans* were comparable with the results obtained in other investigations in which some kinds of variable renewable resources were used, such as a carbon source; e.g., in the case of lactic acid from whey permeate by *Lactobacillus lactis* sp. *lactis* 2432 Y~LA~=0.21, from solid waste by *Lb. lactis* sp. *lactis* NRRL B-4449 Y~LA~=0.16, and from wheat flour hydrolyzed by *Lb. delbrueckii* sp. *bulgaricus* ATCC 11842 Y~LA~=0.11 (Hofvendahl & Hahn-Hägerdal [@CR9]).

In the literature there is a lot of information about lactic acid production from other carbon sources such as saccharides e.g., (Wee et al. [@CR34]; Hujanen et al. [@CR10]; Liu [@CR21]; Jun et al. [@CR12]). Thus we wanted to check if the change of carbon source from glycerol to pure saccharides increases the level of lactic acid synthesis by *Cl. bifermentans* isolates. It occurred that the highest productions of lactic acid were obtained when mannitol was used -- the yield of production increased more than three times: Y~LA~=0.62, Y~LA~=0.78, and Y~LA~=0.76 in the case of KM 371, KM 374, and KM 376, respectively. Moreover, some lactic acid bacteria, as it turned out, are able to ferment mannitol into lactic acid. For instance, *Lactobacillus casei* utilizes mannitol through the following pathway: mannitol-\>mannitol-1-phosphate-\>fructose-6-phosphate-\>2 pyruvate-\>2 lactate (Liu [@CR21]). Under aerobic conditions, *Lb. casei* converts mannitol primarily to lactate only. However, under anaerobic conditions mannitol is fermented to lactate, acetate, formate, and ethanol (Liu [@CR21]). The effect of variable saccharides on the lactic acid production by *Rhizopus oryzae* was investigated in the work by Yin et al. ([@CR38]). These authors tested the efficiency of lactic acid production from glucose, mannose, fructose, sucrose, raffinose, inulin, maltose, rhamnose, xylose, galactose, and corn starch. It occurred that mannitol is a good carbon source also in lactic acid production by *Rhizopus oryzae* and the Y~LA~=0.70 which is comparable with the results obtained in the present work. This step of our experiment also shows that all the saccharides used (except of xylose, raffinose and, additionally, sorbitol in the case of KM 374) are a preferable carbon source for lactic acid synthesis. The main aim of this work, however, was to investigate into how utilize glycerol as a by-product from biodiesel production. Thus it was checked if the addition of small amount of saccharide to glycerol used as a main carbon source can result in an increase of the level of lactic acid synthetized. Generally, the levels of lactic acid obtained from a mixed carbon source were comparable with the results from our tests with glycerol only. Only in the case of addition of mannitol for all strains, and mannose for KM 376, the yields of lactic acid increased. When some saccharides were used as a carbon source -- no 1,3-PD was synthetized, in the situation when the saccharides were added to glycerol, 1,3-PD was synthetized. Moreover, the amount of utilized glycerol was lower and the saccharides were completely consumed. Biebl and Marten ([@CR2]) made similar observations. In their experiments, glucose was applied in half the concentration of glycerol for a mixed-substrate culture. It occurred that the addition of glycerol to medium with glucose increased the rate of glucose utilization by *Cl. butyricum* (up to 8 h). Moreover, product formation changed markedly in comparison with glycerol fermentation as 90% of the glycerol was converted to 1,3-PD and only 10% was used for acids. Additionally, mixed fermentation (glycerol plus glucose) shifted from butyrate to acetate production. Because the addition of the saccharides did not increase the efficiency of lactic acid production, a better solution from the environmental point of view is to optimize the production of metabolites using only glycerol as a carbon source. Growing prices of crude oil and fuels for the transportation sectors have resulted in a rapid growth in biodiesel production worldwide. An increase of biodiesel production leads thus to an increased quantity of its primary co-product, glycerol. Since the existing glycerol supply and demand market was tight, the recent increase in glycerol production from biodiesel refining has created a glut in the glycerol market. This situation made the price of glycerol fall significantly and biodiesel refiners are faced with limited options for managing the glycerol by-product (Johnson & Taconi [@CR11]). One of the solutions of this problem is to use crude glycerol in the production of industrially useful metabolites such as lactic acid and 1,3-PD (Kubiak et al. [@CR16]).
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